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From Blackwood'sb Magazine for January.
THE TRAVELLER'S EVENING SONG.

1Y MRs. HEMANS.

Father, guide nie ! Day declines,
llollow winds are in the pines ;
Darkly waves each giant bough
O'er the sky's last crimson glow
Ilush'd is now the convent's bell,
Whiclh crevhile viih breezy swell,
Froin the purplc mountains bore
Greeting to the sunset-shore.
Now the sailor's vesper hymn

Dies away,
Father ! in the forest dim,

De rny stay !

In the low and slhivering thrill
Of the leaves thatI lat hung still
In the duU and muilled tone
Of the sea-wave's distant noan
In the deep tints of the sky,
Therc are signs of tempests nigh.
Ominous, with sullen sound,
Faills the echoing dust around,
Father ! through the storni and shade

O'er tie wild,
Oh ! be thou the lone ono's aid---

S ae thy child

Many a swift and sounding plume
liloncwards through the 0oding glo n,
O'cr my vay hath flitted fast,
Sinco the farewell sunbearm pass'd,
Fromi the chesnîti's ruddy barlk,
And te pools now low and darli,
Where Ihe wakenig ight winds sighl
Through the long re.eds muuîrrnfully,
I1omneward, lhomnew'ard, ail things haste---

God of ight!
Shield the homeless- idst the vase,

lie lis light !

L bis distant cralle-nest,
Now ny babe is laid to rest
Bcautifuli h is sluiber sceis
Vitih a glow of hcavenly dreams.

Bcautiful, o'er that briglht sleep,
liang soft eyes of fondness decp,
Where his mohler bends Io pray,
For the loved and fur awny.
Father !. guard that household bower,-

H1ear that Prayer !
BOck,Ithrougli thine ail-guiding power,

Load me there !

Darcer, wilder, grows the night-
Net a star sands quivering light
'Through l the mnassy arcli of shtade
Iy the sterzi old forest made.
Thou ! to whosc unslumbering eyes
Ail llmy pitliway open lies,
By thy son, who knew distress
In the lnely wildernes ,---
Wh.ere n roof to that bl*tlheld

SIIelter gave-
Father ! through t he the tinie of dread.,

Save, oh i save

E1,FFrCT OF MARSHES IN PROD1'L.ClNG FEVER.

There can be t-n douht that fever is always prevalent in the
nieighbourlicod of marshes. Warden, in his acount of the United
States of America, remarlks, ' Ail Iow parts of the 1United States
along cthe banks or rivers and lakzes, and near the borders of stag-
nant waters, and in marshyC ituations, where vegetable or animal
substances, in a state of decay, are exposed to the action of the
autumnai sun, are subject to an intermittent or bilious foyer. In
every low situation, vlere the rich vegetable soit is first exposed
to the action of the sun, or where the water disappearing presents
to its action a mxuddy surface, deleterions emanations are produc-
Pd, which, ascending to the surface of a neighbouring hill, be-
corne the cause of disoase thero, as well as near the surface where
they originated.' e gives a great number of instances of fevers
laving broken ont in America in the neighbourhood of mîarshes
and ho also cites, from various authmors, cases showing the pesti-
lential effect of inarshos in Europe on the hculth. The Pontine
narshns in Italy arc weil known to have produced for centuries

iumerous febrile discases. Lancisit physician to Pope Clement
XL., relates, that in the vicinity of Roie, thirty persons of both
sexes, and of the highest rank, being on a -party of pleasure near

ýàLhe mouth of the Tiber, the wind suddenly changed, and blew
'ýftorf lte south acruss putrid marshes ; and that snch was its cf-

'fe'et, that all except one wvere snuddenly seizedi with tortian fever.
Xn icnidation of the rivers in Hulngary, w.hich covered mny

iparts of the country with stagnant wvaters, is said ·t have occa-
sionod the lous of 40,000 of the Austrian armîy. The annual over-
ilowing of tho Nile has producedi the samne effect, fromn the earliest
timos, nt Alexandria and aother places. In August, 176%, a con-

tiudor remitting fever wvas produced among the soldiers andi
mnarines stationedi in the islandi cf Portsea, in the neighbourhood
of slaguant wvatera, and a great number òf them wero carried ofE.
Wlarden remarka,' that 'the iübst extraordinary fact regarding

*mårsh miasmas ièt that their influente is more sensibiy on the

migrnits of the neaighbouring hi thani on' the velitlorders of th1e

marsl whence they emanate. An invisible and pestiferous vapour, nize the faces, we see the smille of humanity arnd beevolence,
which rises by its ilitness, or is wafted by currents of air, hovers we %vitncss the carer struggic i hi elements of'death tte
on the summit during the hot season, and soon paralyses the sve the lives of others. This is an engraving it o be un
strongest constitutions.' He gives several instances whtere such1ornanient 10 any house, and we o k will lie the îîeans or
pestilential exhalations bad produced fevers at the distance.of two inspirinthers %vith the heruie ardeur of Giace

,miles. The short duration of hunan life in marshy districts has
Ibecn renarked by ail vriters on population. For example, the A DRY FOUZiTAI,.

averagc duration oflife is at least one-third lower in Holland' than Therc is, or vns, in Floride, a heautifui slient Ol'waier
in England or France. In Switzerland, accoràing to hIe observa- by white men and Indians as the Silver Spri

Lions of Muret, the probability of life, or lhe age to vhich lhalf the yeur's drought, liad nover fiiiti anti %vas îelid on bv al ivil-
born live, was as follovs :-In nine parishes of the Alps, 47 years; things in thit regiolias exhuusiess. I11.4preu>' iante wns itturai.
in 41 parishes of the Paysde Vaud and Jura, 42 ; in 12 parishes ly soggested by ius bright aspect. In the depthifthe frrc.al

'where grain was cultivated, 40 ; in 18 parishes among the great bordered by a inaLted ;rowtltoflive cal;and o:ber eVergreens.
vineyerds, 37 ; inu anc înarshy parish, 24 !- Tau's &Iuégazine circulai- or ovni 'liollow about si.xi> yards int diarmcter!iIhelvatidou
JUdy, 139. hirung san cfpesfecthe eag teress, te i s cntre, where Ie spri

Uheld upvardsBo vors l hss Io agira vin surface sole fa-
TIIE CHINESE NAVY. thioiis alinve, ftiiintherna tue ire basin ivihe atr cf ethie as purito

fiemen of war alCanton,1ia 'hada viev Of1alnicines , hruth the hdiarnondtransparcen r win.ich- lers

>e oibe a ien mxsl of dirrena t Inds and varios colrrn, which a efose-

the estpart or he mpera] avy The ves elsare ere be earsi r oughia t, had nelever f y dl e an d w ais t eli e n y an living

anneh, th cannon ona supegior casgnsthc whole coestru-he its e at r

lion is first rate. Tile largest of these seidorn carry more Ilion .blessed ipris ; andundethe blze oCfa i-oi -,sutifiier, a sen-

tivpnty guns, which are either throwvn on dock, or moanted upon suai fancy couid hardiy have iinriged, even iii tue land efflowers
pa pltry cannaoge. -ow they mnancouvre iu a pithetiedbattleitl s uamorgdelightfil heaven t hap ie Itheeth of:lic hiver e id.

D Tborered bas matero wth ond ivee og oak ad o:hr evergi wreen.

inpossible t conjecture, thougli a diffuse naval code fr uiegai- ru orvaml oow anu verge yrdsin diraetierb hl dw
daice o nithe naval ofwicers is a ihe possession of th commaders visiterofamusotihernscives footingooverftlic secluti liatlc mue.
Te gre question is, whcîher wind and thaves w'il]percoitte-n 10 On a visit, a Ce wepces since, sane officerà f:iLind 11cespot(7c-

to accori ir ate heir rues. Ail the ports omîhe coast s or as privetreshtnezs. 'le su-

aerpaltry carri ge. aHow theysman ;uvreeiupaipitched abattle!it is

the Yang-tsze Keang have their stationary navy, but the principal
stations where High Admirais command, are Canton, Armsey, and vai round, %verc tht.
Ningpe. They have under their immrediate command ofien nons dc
leis tuhan 16 vessels of various dimensions, the least carrying fourcovs, and a variety (ifotler animais, w'iih had 'i

guns. I have often seen on board au Adniral's junk from 2000 'luerai s etatropeofhieti rerfc bovlcanoC'
to a3000 men, Vho crowdi the deck t suffocation. They haveetti
also a river navy, whliebu is far better equipped and more nuier- i-

nus than the marinie, especially on the Yang-tsze Keang, and foot or n stick, he gns escapcd iii pufls distincdy audible. A pool

other large rivers-and it May he said that China possesses the
largest navy in the world. Its use is to maintain pence on the high

seans, and not to wage wanton war. Such a laudable object does
not require those destructive weapons whiclh other nations havelrD
invented for martial combat, and in the waters of the central we neyer could discover an apîness in Iis ictaliations, or n quiek
kingdom, crackers and squibs are more serviceable, than Congreve relate,. rallier goies Co prove Chat ie % vas net always off luis guaird.
rockiets and chain shot. Whilst the men of war of other countries

WVhilc holding a' eat iriCon ncess lie
traverse the ocean, the Chinese are otherwise employed. During i on -x n tf
the grenter part of the year they stay in the harbour, and viihe
cruizinîg, they never go out of sight of land, and do not exceed

sî.Ti:nikes panhpa ~. ~ 'i ioawtueeye. The Colonel was,nî an exhibitionî cf %vild beastà in Washin-
their jurisdiction, which perhiaps extends about 80 miles along thej~~~~~~~~ thi.vi~ ~ en bu ne ton, %vlien hie ivas ealed on tu express bis opiniion of a large La-
const. This maes them acquainted with ail the creeks and s- bon Chat figaretiamongst he test ofiaue
lands about, and they retain their domestic habits. Dreadful, e w as Clc
hovever is thir lot, when they rire blown off the land, aud utter li as liko Mr. W - as two liens."

despair the consequence. lui such cases they eifler givo ieni-m urn-tîc rou
thlomnselves up to te direction of the winds, and float about uniinti

der te sntootîx over tile affair, continiuel! %vitli perfect collicu.d-Itey redach the shore, or steer courageously towards the south,
hvlmeresthob ,ri iineie i upon sr bne issani or aiter.C h1 w te of l io u uri

andtta coon, hroug th di oetrnspny ocwhcere

-asi a dai'î kiow lievd b the Indita tuyo bnoe nthed-mo-
OflAcE DARLING AND RER F.&TIU. ky

If them onretd eligunlrh erav.elnith anittofh e btlich orftithie Sih·(r Srp ri

Thee asampe oo an-vrg enug fr alitl boii wic

gl n0 Cliùt3 l U , g . W&A,6U& MUI RU,
Darling, is among the most remarkable. The pulpit and' the
stage, the saloon and the servant's hall, the palace and the cot-
tage have rung vith her praises. Admiration lias been carved in

stone, engraved on copper, painted, printed and distributed in
fifty thousand forms. If all these tributes could find their way

to the lighlithouse on the Fera Islands, they would fill up its every

nook to the exclusion of their object. Never iad fisherman's

danghîter sucli a monument as the mezzotint before us. It is a

plate of enormous size, exquisitely engraved by Lucas, in his best

manner, fron a picture by H. P. Parker and J. W. Carmichael,
both countrymen ofthe Darlings, both artists resident in the town
of Newcastle, intimate with the local scenery of their picture, and
perfectly well acquainted with the persons wlio give it interest.
The stormy sky skimmed by the curlews-backs the abruptly
rising rock ; whici cast up by a violent effort of nature, appears as

ifstill under the heaving influence of volcanic action. It presents a
natural wall ofcrugs, with rugged battlements and bastions, and, as
it were, towers and curtains. Deneath, the son, in quiet wen-

ther, lies twenty fathoins deep, and the plumb-linc descends al-
nost perpendieulirly by the edge of that terrific precipice, while
the rock itself above the waler rises boldly, to the south-west,
but declines, dipping into the sea, to the north and enst. Indeed

tie Islands in a storm look liko a mighty flock of large sea mon-
sters playing wilh the deep. Now, when the steam-vessel has
been by a gigantic wave cast at a dash upon the rock, where the
trembling remuant ofthe rescued are shivering and ready to fail,
throughl fear and cold, into the sea ; when the lights stream like
meteors (hrough lie stor.n-cloud ; when our thought is a hope
that there may be no one in the light-house, vhich looks as if

dooried to be swept away, while that a ship of war can live in
à bh a sea appears impossible ; nou we see the little coble-a
mere skiff on the labouring waters, surrounded by floating frag-
ments of the wreck,-daslhed over by the wave, screamed over by
the storm-bird, and in it an old man r.nd young girl. We recog-

Deauty deserts us ; but virtue and talents, the faithfui compa-
nions of our lives, accompany us even to the grave.

The Picayune says thero is womnan in New Orleans, who has
hit on the expedient of carrying luadstone in lier pocket to a nke
herselif attractive.

I know thou hast a wife at home,
I know thou ist a child,

By th at subdued donestic smile
Upon thy features mild,'

BLEZDINC AT rTrE NCSE.-Bleeding at the nose, ifit bc ever
so violent and protracted, inay be permanentlv stopped by the in-
dividual using some salted beef, whichhas cen grated fine vitl a
grater, ;n the sanme way that h would take snuf. Two or three
pinches arc said to be suilicient to stop any fit of bleeding.
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